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iREAT BRITAIN
GETS SINN FEIN
PEACE DECISION
teply to British Proffer
Delivered in London

Yesterday.
'REMIER HURRYING
BACK FROM PARIS

status Still Secret, But
Statement Is Pledged
Early Next Week.

Bpeeial C*fcW « Tb® Wukiaftai TUrxU
and Chime* Triton*.)

LONDO*. Auk. 11..An unex>,ected development occurred today
i the Irish situation when Robert
arton. republican minister of agricultureand a commandant in the
riah republican array, arrived In
«ondon bearing a communication
rom Eamonn de Valera to the
Sritish government.
In the absence of Prime Miniater

Joyd George. Mr. Barton handed
he document to J. Austen Chamerlain,the government'a spokeslanin the houae of comorons. Mr.
"hamberlain immediately forwarded
he communication to Mr. Lloyd
George at Paris. He announced that
m the document was addressed to
Ir. Lloyd eorge the prime minis

ralone could reveal ita contents,
[e expressed a beiler that it would
robably be acveral days before a

tatement was made.
- Mr. Barton waa accompanied to
frowning Street by Art O'Brien and
oaeph McGarth. the London repesentatlveof the Sinn Fein.
It was announced in Dublin this
/ternoon that Sean O'Callaghan,
Javln Duffy and Harry Boland, the
rish republican ministers to Paris.
Lome and Washington, have been
ummoned home for the meeting of
Hal Eireann, the Britiah governlenthaving agreed to facilitate
heir home coming.
Viacount Curzon aaked in the
*>use of commons today whether
he "Irish republican army" was
aking advantage of the truce t«
ontinue drilling and photographing
he officers and men of the crown

oro^a. Irish Attorney General
:rown replied that all cases of
rilling had been stopped and that
0 photographing had been reported.
|e also denied that persons acusedof murder and outrage in Ireindwere not being arrested durlgthe truce, saying that two men

e under arrest now for recent out»ges.one being a policeman.
(Copyright, lftl.)

Uoyd George to Return
To Settle Irish Issue

I^OXDOJf, Aug. 11..Eamonn de
falcra's reply to the British government'sproposals for a permairntIrish peace is in the hands of
^loyd George and the British
rremiar will return to London from
faris tomorrow morning, accom

antedby the entire British deletionto the supreme council
nesting.
tJoyd George's sensational return

rom the French capital, it was

eroiofTiciaUy given out in Paris.
... because of the sudden developnentin the Irish situation. In
>ther quarters It is declared howiver.that the receipt of De Vaera'sreply was used as an excelentexcuae for abandoning the
ouncll conference after Lloyd
Jeorge had discovered that he
»uldn't reconcile his Silesian polcywith that of Premier Briand.

Five Days' leeway.
At any rate, the British' premier

jid his cabinet now have Ave days
efore the assembly of the Dail
*ireann which is formally to n»ti7;he action of its president snd
tis advisers, in which to consider

Valeras reply and smooth away

ay remaining differences, accepttgor rejecting the modifications
t the original terms which may
h demanded by the Irish leader.
Events in the Irish crisis are fclr.'yingexactly the program preSctedon information from sources

lose 'o the "inner circle" at Dubin.At that time it was declared
riat D« Vaiera and his colleagues
-Arthur Griffith. Michael Collins
nd others of the cabinet.had arIvedat a decision that, with cer-

in modifications and changes, the
rinciple laid down by the British
iremier was acceptable.
For the last three weeks the Irish

sibinet has been working on tcvilonof the terms, which *i! recesarybefore ai official reply <ould
« made to I.loyd Oe< iife. Weanrhilethe call f&r tho mee'tng of
he Dail Eireann. whKh must for-!
sally ratify the negotiatior.8 was

isued. and the Irish Pnrl!am-.'Bt will
aeet on August 1* with the proosalsIn complete form, ready for
nal action.

ta Britala 5ow.

The British cabinet will now conidarDe Valera's reply and whatirarnew demands are made, after
rtilch Lloyd George will make his
flkial statement to the house of
emmona.
That, at any rate, is an analysis

4 the significance of the latest
vents, as they are viewed in semifficlalcircles here and at Dublin.
It is believed that neither Lloyd

Jeorge nor the cabinet will find
ny difficult obstacle in Sinn Fein's
nodiflcation of the terms. Hints
hat Ulster "will not be coercad."
suing from De Valera's headquarersrecently, are taken as evidence
hat the southern leaders have
very desire to propitiate the north
ather than to antagonise It. and
hat In their reply to Lloyd George
hey have sought to conciliate
later
It is taken for granted that whatveraction De Valera has taken,

he Dail Eireann will support him
ompletely. The meeting is to be
he first full session of the body
'hlch for so many years was
orced to gather clandestinely,
Tinted and harried by British
"reea, its members liable to arestand imprisonment <m sight,
e Valera has summoned the "lriii(
epublfc" represeata' ves from
'.ome. Paria and Waahington to
ttend the Dail Eireann conference.'Mle the Britiah government has
read to issue passports for them.
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TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE.By J. N. DARLING.

^Vr S^l \\ j

SECOND CROPLESS
YEAR MAY ADD TO
RUSSIAN PROBLEM

Charles R. Crane ComparesFamine to China's
Suffering Last Year.

RIGA. Aug. 11..Russia's economic
problem is shnilar to that of China
during: her horrible famine of a year
ago when millions were starving
and the lack of seeds for planting
threatened a second cropless year,
Charles R. Crane, former Minister
t,V China, told correspondents here
today

"In addition to relieving: the suf
fering of these millions," he said,
there is the immediate necessity of
sending in seeds for immediate
planting. The situation can be ad
equately met only by the methods
used so successfully in China.a
vast system of co-operation which
puts to use every possible human
effort.

Transportation Problem.
"Tho countries that helped last

year will add to their honor and
prestige l»y repeating their efforts
n Russia.
"There are several serious problemsto be met. The transportationsystem is growing worse every

day. Any plan for relieving Russiawill put an enormous strain on
her facilities. If possible, grain
should go by way of Novorosisk and
Mariople.

"Petrorcrad is also seriously, menaced.The city needs flour and
fats, and there is a great shortage
of fuel in spite of an abundance of
wood"nor/ ready for shipment from
outlying districts. Clothes and
shoes are badly needed. Incidental-
ly. the intellectual starvation there
is very great, owing to the lack of
communication with the outside
v. orld for years. There is a great
i.red there of all kinds of scientific
literature, especially medical journals."

{' antry Without Medicine.
Crane emphasized the necessity

of immediate action if disaster is to
be averted.
"There 's practically no medicine

m the country,"' he said. "While
in Siberia, I found that the hospitalswere running on the rera.ants of Red Cfoss supplies. The
people are now swapping, their last
scraps of r*ce«-ltles.

"All Americans in >the country
should be permitted to leave, for
»« der present conditions they are
practically prisoners.

(? ^For
"Miss Washington
There may be fame and fortunein the motion pictures

as well as the glorious trip
to Atlantic City as the representativeof the District.
The National Pictorial News

is now lllmiag several of the
young women who have submittedtheir photographs to
The Herald and will show
them at ,lx>ew'a Palace TheaterSunday.
After this the films go to

the Vitagraph studios for
screen tests.
For particulars, see pace t.4 4
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londoners flock
r
?° bunting fields

King George U Among
Those Who Will Enjoy

Grouse Shooting.
1I.T»«- oci.i

world of London ban wklrl»«i
Scotland for Ike tilnrl,h'""*« « «»

f"* season.
«* « «a the rail°"d*kJ" » « »« a. kaarr la

years, except of coor.e. the

?*; """"'a of troops

Thl\ ^ .hed to France.
left W<4...

T -lehtwere packed with
wealtkr Loirionera, wko Caclodedaome of the most famona
Portxa.cn and soldier. la ,ke
*"d' "^ 'oalakt the migration

People also
motored to Scotland.

-

G"rr' Ihla after,
toon for Yorkshire, where. ,,

*oitta i
-«* .

THREE ALLEGED
RUM BOATS SEIZED

Atlantic City 'Mosquito FleetBroughtLiquor in From
larger Ships, Charge.

ATLANTIC CITY. Aug. n..Anotherdivision of the allesed .moa.
quito fleet" which used to draw
mellow draughts from the ,muggling.mother ship. ha. been seised
by the United State, government
in the general clean-up of the seacoaatsmuggling hereabouts. Chler

£p»ty United State. Mar.haf w
B. Snowden today pounced upon
three gasoline launches of the type

£ ifT, ,hreeKor /our .»«« 5
r.dl,.onir W"ther °n «

rfi^rfd.'rlCk Pearae- United States
dutrict attorney, sent word from
his office, in Newark that six prom

»C"ndu°ItN,W "»»'

«h.TB7Tti.rSSU#,H^Kof
SZtgifc WaerwelrL*"ne"

"charges T"
th. alleged^ conjp,»»»
Tu^aT f°r «"d next

albert startles
deauv/lle casino
DEAUVILLE, Aur 11

TT>V klnVhad'" Ttn,n« c'»the«.

ITJSSSSHsdnu8d hnd came to the
*

a"'^^ £*3**3;

CAPT. KILPATRICK,
FREED AMERICAN,
RAPS SOVIET RULE

Says Famine Caused bj
Government Taking

Seed Grain.
(SpocUl Cable to The WaihUgton HoraU

and Chicago Tribune.)
07 DONALD DAT.

REVAL, Aug:. 11..Having bathed
donned fresh clothes provided by
the American Red Cross, and fllle<
themselves with real food, the st*

Americans Just released from Russianprisons are beginning: to feel
more like themselves. At first tne
men talked but little, asking time
to adjust themselves. Later Capt
Emmetr Kilpatrlck was prevailed
upon to tell of some of the Bufferlnc
he had experienced.
"When we were released," sail

the captain, "officials told us tha
the Soviet had granted as amnesty
We did not discover the real rcasor
for our freedom until we reachec
Petrograd. There we saw newspapers,which Kalmatiano translated,containing Hoover's note.

Blame ( ommanlNta.

"I talked with men from Kuban
Crimea, Tomok, Siberia and othei
provinces. These men reporter
that the famine was not entirely du<
from the draught, but was largely
brought about because the Com
munists confiscated last year's grail
crop, including the seed.
"Today banditry is prevalent !i

Russia. Every night we could heai
fusillades in Moscow, and man;
wounded bandits were brought t<
the hospitals. Some with whom
talked told me they were flghtinj
for food. Now the Moscow hos
pitals refuse patients unless the;
are able to provide their own food

"In the prison in which I was con
fined I was reported to be crasy be
cause I had several fist fights witl
Polish prisoners who refused t<
pen their windows. The air in oui
basement cells was terrible. Th<
most horrible experience which
was forced to go through was whei
I was confined in a basement eel
next to the execution, room. I wai

under death sentence once, and wai
taken into thftt room. There watei
runs over the floor constantly v
wash away the blood. I could no

sleep nights because of the con
stant shooting between 2 and 4 ii
the* morning. There is more terro
in Russia4 than «vy before.

Raps L#«1m Bryaat.
"Practically the entire staff o

the Soviet foreign office arrived a
the prison one dpy because of in
formation that had leaked out. Mrt
Louise Bryant was brougnt to m;
cell. She questioned me regardlni
Capt. Merion Cooper, saying he hat
done wrong in aiding the Poles an<
would be punished later. Later
read her brutal signed article ii
the Moscow Isvestia, praising th<
prison treatment accorded Ameri
cans. She told of the good foo«
we were receiving when, as a mat
ter of fact, we were starving.

"If America starts relieving tin
Russians 1 hope It will watch th<
food go down the throats of th«
hlingry; otherwise the Communist*
will be the only ones to be provide
for. Already the 8oviet is sending
out propaganda urging that 'only
the fit xahould get food. All otheri
must die! ^

'q«rrrMt 11*1.» *'
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More Aspirants v

Are Filmed By
Pictorial News

Fair Aspirants for "Miss
Washingtonf May Win

' Fame on Screen.
"With kaairHa of gketefnplualready mbaHted «

Tie WMkiagloa Herald ky asplraatsfar tke koaor of bclaf
selected aa -NIh Waaklafftta,"
tie valine roatctitloa kaa takea
a aa added rkara alaee metleapicture mea began yeaterdayfllalag Mae af tke yoaag

worn ea.
Ualte a aamker of tke ekaraslagjovag woaea posed before

tke metlea pletnre ramera far
j|ke flrat time yesterday. Mare
will ke takea dally until Aagaat25. Tke pletarea are ta ke
kawa drst at Loea's Palaee
aad tke Ceaaiw tkeaterm for
tke week beflaalag Saaday.
After tkla tkejr will ke exklklted
la tkeaters tkroashout tke elty.
Aa soon aa tke skowlags kave

keen eoaipleted la Wasklagtoa,
tke fllara will ke aeat to tke
Vltagrapk atadiom wkere tke
experts will examlae then to
deteraalae wketker nary of tke
yoaag wamea pictured poaaeaa
taleat foa tke alleat drama.

CONTINUED ON PAr.E NINE.

HARDING'S FATHER,
HIMSELF 76, WEDS
MARION WOMAN, 52
Smiling Old Gentleman
Takes Comely, BrownEyedBride.

TOLRDO, Aa*. 11..-1 waa
aot married tklH afteraeea."
Tkla waa tke aaawer of Dr.
Georare T. Hardin*. 76. fatker
of Prealdeat Hardin*. to etforta
to eoaarratnlate him upoa kla
reported aarrlare before ke
toak a trala to Marfoa tealgkt.
MAa effort la beln* made ta

make a Jeke of tke wkole
thlnB," said tke veteraa doetor.

MONROE. Mich.. Aug 11..In th«
parlor of the vine-covered lfttlt
First Presbyterian Church h>re today.p white-hatred. smiling ok
gentleman. dressed in a slightly eld.
fashioned Prince Albert, imma?ulat<
"boiled" shirt and a prim white tie
and a comely, middle-asod woman

smlithg under her crortrn of browr
I hair and black hat were Quietlj
I married.

The old gentleman waa Dr. George
T. Harding. 76. father of President

T Harding, a civil war veteran, end
for many years the doctor to the
co mtryside around Marion. Ohio
His bride is Miss Alice Severn*. 52,
for many years her new husband's
assistant official nurse.

* They had come to Monroe withoutany announcement, obtained
th*ir license.and paid "extra" for

' it to have its issuance suppress**.
and hurried in an automobile to

1 the nome of tie Rev. Frank T
: Knowles. accompanied by Another

couple, who acted as witnesses.

I Folks" to Be Married.
When they arrived, the Rev. Mr.

i Ki owles was in his_study. He -J*ad
been notified a few minutes before

I from the county clerk's office that
r "some folks would be over to be

mar-1 d shortly." Dr. Hardin*
1 leading his intended bride soiicittously by the arm. walked 'jp the

path, trying hard to suppress th«
i smile that wreathed his face every
1 minute he was in Monroe.

"Can you d0 «>s a favor, rector"
. he asked Rev. Mr. Knowles.

"This is a pleasure. Dr. Harding."replied the minister. "You are
the father of the President aren't

* youV
p Dr. Harding grinned broadly and
5 whispered to his bride-to-be-in-a*

few-minutes. He didn't directly anfswer the question.
t? Real Klaa.

1
Motioning the-n to a place beside

a unlit window, the Rev. Mr
KnoWles read the service. Dr. Hard.ing boyishly kissed his bride.

J "It was a real one!" said Knowlet
r afterward.

The President's father then called
p the minister aside and slipped ar

envelope into his hand. Tho minis7ter looked at it and grinned him*self. '

The two men* then talked for a

moment about the famous preacheri
1 and doctors who belonged to tht
' Presbyterian Church, and then Dr.
r Harding offered his bride kia arm
s and started to walk back to theii
I ear. But the excited crowd ol
l townspeople, to whom the news ol
I the marriage had quickly spread
b waa growing bigger every minut<
r and they quickened their steps and
p disappeared toward Toledo In I
J cloud of dust, with a thunder ol
k cheers and good wishes trailing
. behind them. ~

n Wltnessea Ttefnae JTame*.
r The couple with ibtt doctor ajnc

his bride, old friends from Mkrion
declined to give thei^ names.

f "It was a surprise to me." sai<
t the minister. "T didn't know Dr

Harding. He certainly didn't lpol
76 years. He seemed so hapny, h<

* lost twenty years of his age.
r must say the pew Mrs. Harding h
^ a fine-looking little woman."
J The bride was dressed in a blacl
J crepe de chine dress of simple llnei
1 and a black hat. She has browi
1 hair and .brown eyes and is, in th<
e opinion of Monroe, "mighty fln<
- looking."
J

Rertor of Two Churches
In Montgomery Counti

> ROCKVII.t.K. Md Auk. 11.Th<
> Rerf J. HrnninK Nelm*. for thirteen
I y»ar* rector of Ascension Episcopal
t exarch. Washington. bu a«mme<

tfte rectorship of. two Montsomerj
I Cotfnty churches.Gr*ce Church

Woodside. and St. Uark'a Chapel
Aspen

f-:' -

HUGHESSENDS
FORMAL CALL
ONARMAMENT

#

Britain, France, Italy
and Japan Are

Invited.

WILL CONSIDER
ARMY AS WELL

President Think* Naval
Reduction Not Only

Problem.
President Harding's formal Invitationto the allied and associated

ptfwers to attend a conference in

Washington November 11, on the
subject of limitation of armaments
and in connection with which Pacificand Far Eastern questions
will ba discussed, was cabled yesterdayby Secretary of State
Hughes to Great Britain. France.
Italy .and Japan. An invitation to
the government of China to participateat the conference in the discussionof Pacific and Far Easternquestions also was forwarded.
The invitation, signed by the Secretaryof State, declares at tne

outset that present vast public expendituresby gpvernment must b«
greatly reduced to free productive
labor of the world from "an economicburden too heaVy to be
borne." It points out the futility
of looking for "stability or the assuranceof aocial justice or the
security of peace while wasterui
and unproductive outlays deprive
effort of its just reward and defeat
the reasonable expectation of progresai*

Block* Prosperity.
The greatest encumbrance upon

enterprise and national prosperity,
the President says, is the enormoui
expense of rival armaments.
"Avoidable or extravagant

pense of this nature." £he power,
are told, "not only is without economicjustification, but 1s a constant

| menace t0 the peace of the work
I rather than an assurance of pres^ervation."
- The President emphasizes that

there seems to be no ground foi
I, halting such expenditures unlesi
the powers can agree upon a "satiIsfactory baais" for their limitation
and in his opinion the tim« is now

| opportune for them to approach th«
subject "directly and in conference.,(I** this connection the President

,
"»akes It clear that not only th«

j question of naval armaments should
( e considered, but also all other
armament.

< oafrol of WeaHMi
11 In addition to this the invitation

says: -It may also be found advisableto formulate proposals by
which, in the interest of humanity
the use of new agencies of warfare

I may be suitably controlled."
I Although none of the new
agencies of warfare is mentioned in
the invitation, it is thoucht to refer

| to poison gases and other brutal
| agencies developed in the greai
war. Some believe the operations

(of the submarine also will be dls,| cussed.As to the scope of the conference
the President asserts that it is not
the purpose of the United States to
attempt to define it in rrlation to
the Pacific and Far East, leaving
this to exchanges between the
powers before the conference meets.
But he is emphatic in asserting that
there should be common underf.l*ndinK"r*ached on matters vrhloji
have been and are" of interna
Mortal concern. It is assumed here

11 that this is intended to include such

11 disputes as that over Shantung and

X?PV whJch Japan hopes to ha re
elimfnated as matters either already
settled or of concern to not more
than two powers.

The Publicity Qeeatloa.
Agitation for open sessions of the

conference is embarrassing the administrationsomewhat. although
the President and Secretary Hughes
say they will exert their influence

^to assure publicity of the actions
of the conference. The President
believes the conference will make
its own rules governing publicity.
There will be some open sessions

undoubtedly, but to throw all the
sessions open to the public, in the
opinion of the administration, would

» be impossible and defeat the purposeof the conference. Assurance*
are given that instrumentalities will
be provided for making pifblic the
news of the conference upon which
the public may depend for reliable
information. The administration

l realizes that the mojrtve power be»hind the conference is public opto>ton, and this public opinion must bj
recognized as the deliberations pro*
ceed.

p - " i.
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1 In tbe advertisements i

, you'll find offered l^rg
simple.

c .

Pagre
Amer. Security & Trust Co. IX

. Arlington Hotel S
Atlaa «
Bedell * Co. 3

r
Thos. W. Brahany tc Co... 10

, Ciaflin Optical Co..... 8

I Colonial School for Girls.. &

I Delta Tours g

t Equitable Building TO
Dr. Fitzgerald 8
J. M. Gtdding & Co 5'
Goldenberg's «
Hadleigh Hotel t S

£ The Hecht Co S
TV. B. Hibbs * Co 11

I Horning - t
I 8. Kann Sons Co 5
I. D. J. Katifman .......... 8
I Frank Kidwell 3

Lansburgh & Bro .

, Meyer's Shops 2
i

*

Text ofInvitation
To Arm» Meeting

feCXMUT RnM, ku MH ta
Craa< Brltala. rrux, Italy ui
JMM the faUawlac I , I
tlMI

r*mmt i) ^
«t th.

,hn* W ""m'lrTIcr Va'
tW nkjwt of HaitatlM af
araaaaaeat. {a wltk
wllrt P»rWe aa* Par Kulm

ak.aH alaa k* dlawml.
"Pratarthc Mw la atassOTaart.a.ak InHta

tao hravr «a ke Wrw aalraa
tfca rrmal tui paklW
dlcarea art imtlr re«a,rd. It
la MIc |a loak far ataMlltr, ar
,k* aniltift at atrial Jutlor
ar tk* atnrltr af ftatt, arkllr
waalefal Barf aarrarfanltr aat.
ara <t*rltt rttart at Ita Ja.t
reward. aad defeat |kt rraaaaaNtnpMMIaa at pragrraa.
"Tkt rati aaaaa llakaratarala

la Ikt rlvalrlea af araaatala
aaaalfratlr raaatllalr tke
greater part af Ikt tataakpiatr
Ma eatrrprlae ail aatlaaal

praaprrltr. aaf avaMiUr mr riIravacaatnpraat af Ikla aa.
< « la aat aaly wltkaat fcaaoaalejaatiarallaa. kat la a raaataataraart ta tke narr af ikr
vrarld ralket tkaa aa aaaaraart
af Ita pmrnatlaa. lrt tkere
" W a.*a« ta W aa (taaal ta
expert Ike kclttag~«f tkeae la.rraalagaa1la>a aalea. tke
pawrra aaaat largeIr namaH
»< a aatlafaetary kaala far aa
aimwal ta r«Kt tkrlr llaaltatlaa.

COXTINTBD OS PARE TWO.

POMP AND DISPLAY
MARK CANADIANS'
WECOME TO BYNG

___

' New Governor General Is
Hailed Joyfully at j

Quebec,
i

QUEBEC. Aug. 11..To the boom1ing of cannon from the Citadel.
perched on the heights where once

the British and French taught for
old Quebec, Lord Byng. of Vimy,

t Canada's new governor general,
I landed at King's Wharf today.

Aa the first of the nineteen guns
crashed out the vice-jregsl salute.j
the long lines of military presented

» arms. I ntfce stiff ranks stood many I
a "Byng boy" whg had followed the
then Sir Julian Byng over Vimy
Kidge or trudged cheerfully behind
his famous tanks at CambraL The
welcome was more than official, for

^ Canada felt she was greeting one of!
her own.

Met by Premier.
The harbor with its line of ships

displayed the colors of the various
countries, while the streets leading
from the wharf to the Parliament
Building were crowded with people.'
and flags were floating from public]
buildings and residences.
On debarking the Governor Gen,eral was met by Sir Louis Davies.

administrator of Canada. Premier
Meighen and members of the privy
council, in costume; Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick. lieutenant governor;
Provincial Premier Taschereau and
members of his cabinet; His Emi-

fence Cardinal Begin, in his cardinal
robes; Mayor Samson, represents-j

| tives of the magistracy and of the
army and navy. The admission to
the wharf had been restricted to a

few invited guests. As they pro-
ceedt-d through Little Champion
street, exactly 386 years after the
arrival here of Jacques Cartier, the
French discoverer, tbey were greeted
by cheers from the thronged streets
The guard of honor was supplied

by the famous French-Canadian
Twenty-second Battalion, and L*»rd
Byng spoke to a few officers and
men whom he recognized. The
Royal Canadian Dragoons, in their
red and blue uniforms, acted as
mounted escort, while the Koyal
Rifles were at the Parliament
Building also as a guard of honor.
The National Anthem was played at
the King's Wharf by the Artillery
Band and then at the Parliament
Building after the taking of the
oath.

R>nn on tke Tkmae.
Their excellences occupied the

third carriage, accompanied by Maj.
E. W. O'Connor. D. S. O.. A. D. C..J
and the members of the privy councilfollowed in other carriages. At
noon the party reached the ParliamentBuildings and proceeded to the
red chamber.

Lord Byng occupied the throne
having on his right his military atitsches and members of the local
military staff, and on his left Lady

> Byng. .

At 12:15 Col. D. R. Pspincu. side
de camp to the lieutenant governor
of the province, ebtercd the legislativechamber and officially notified
the undersecretary of state of the
arrival of 7,ord Byng and the vice-1
re^al party, and a few minutes later
the party entered.
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if the local firms listed here
ains which make economy

/

Ptf«
Chas. E. Miller. Inc (
National Beverage Co I
National laboratories t
Palais Royal T
Penn Elec. ft Gaa Co 9
Peoples Drug Stores.... 7, 8
Permanent Wave Shop.... t
Red Line Messenger Service Si
Rtemer * Co. 11
Resorts t
Railroads & Steamships.. 3. 8
Wm. Rosendort I
Selinger's g
C. R. Simpson. 3
The F. II. Smith Co 3
Stag Hotel I
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LLOYD GEORGE
QUITS SUPREME
COUNCILSESSION
Excitement and Speculationas to Reason

Prevail.

IRISH SITUATION IS
ANNOUNCED CAUSE

Premiers Unable to Agree
On the Silesian

Question.
Siaeeial CftbW t. TW Wa^isglaa

paris. Auf. 11..The sensational *

withdrawal of Pre»l«C Uoyd
George from the conference of thf
supreme allied council. couplca
with the statement of rremier
Briand that It was "useless to continuethe meeting a* lone a* utter

disagreement between tha l'rencn
and English viewpoint* exlsta," ha«
thrown European diplomacy ln,n
wild apeculatlon aa to the next

move in the postwar dispute betweenthe allied governments.
it haa been officially announcethatthe receipt of Etmonn de Valera'areply to the Britlah goveramenton the Irish peace proposal"

necessitating early actioa br the
British cabinet, was the real cause
of Eloyd George". decision to flult
Paris Friday morning. ahd tha distinctbelief that the break-up of
the conference was due to the irreconcilabledifferences between
the British and French premiers
waa aemiofficially denied.

Briand'. Statement.
In a statement, however, commentingon the Impending adjournmentof the supreme council

meeting. Premier Briand outlined
the situation as follows:
"The Engliah and French viewpointsare in entire disagreement

and It is therefore useless to continuethe supreme council meeting
under such circumstances. Eloyd
George. however, will meet with me
tomorrow morning. in another attempttc reach an agreement The
English have made a new propositionwhich the experta are now
study!as."

hack GielWatst
Announcement that Eloyd George

was to leave Paris created a whirlpoo!of excitement in ofBcial and
journallatlc quarters. Owing to the
suddenness of the reported "break."
newspapermen swarmed the governmentoffices demanding clarification
of the situation and asking for a

categorical statement as to whether
the entente had collapsed.
Lord Biddell went to the room of

the Britlah premier and returned
with the announcement that Eloyd
George had another appointment
with Briand and thst the situation
would be open to further discussionbefore the British premier
leaves tomorrow for 1-ondon
He added that the Irish question

was vitally important to the Britishgovernment and that a meetingof the full cabinet bad been
called for Saturday In I.ondon.

SfTfrt. Reiatla.
It wt>« originally announced that

T,1oyd George woo Id take away with
him the entire British delegation
This wag later denied, and jMtttlIt ii understood that T*ord Curaon.
British foreign minister. with severalof the experts, will remain In
Pari*.
fMRrljg* refused t« *ar whether

TJoyd Georce m*ould or would not
returp to Par's sftcr dcalinc wllfc
the Irish situation.
IJoyd Georce rnd Pi iand held ®n

extended "breakfast** ( onfltrence todayin an endeavor to reconcile
the!r difTerences. Both premiers
aareed that harm'-nv * aa a vital
neceaalty. hut leTt the conference
still deadlo^ke*. both maintaininc
substantially their original positions.
The Temps e-pla'ns the decision

to "postpone" the euprema council
session as resulting because "the
allied governments consider It prematureto br!ng up the Silesian
ouestion before the council, and It
ia preferable for the moment to
search for

4
a common ground

throurh the medium of privato <*onVf*aMUOU.N
Thla -aearch for a common

rround- was under w»y throughout
the dav. and luncheon time, even
un^er the insnl^atiop of President
MitHrand'a excellent vintage wines,
found the premiers still at odda

Itnni! « C.roee.
The remfaininp hope la that

twelve hours' reflection may aerva
to ameliorate the situation which
the Intrar.siceant admits, ia "grave
and delicate.**

Briand. describing France's military.financial and Industrial W*
ragementa to Poland, haa declared
that France has arrived at a point
from which ahe cannot recede a
single atep. It ! underatood that
Uoyd George has made some minor
conceaslons. mack as ceding tha
astern corner of the industrial eectlonof Upper Biles'a to Poland,

while the French continue to demandthat Poland be awarded a
Teater slice of the rl"h territory.
Ttalv Incllnea to the British view,
while Japan and the United gtatee
are holdlna aloof from tha diacna«lon.Whether Belgium may yet
nlav the conciliatory role, aa ahe
did at I-ondon. remains to be seen

King Aiohonm Accepts
Cabinet Resignation*

MADRID. Aug II.The king has
accepted the resignation of the
cabinet He has called on fienor
Maura to assume the leadership in
the new eablnet
An official dispatc* from M- l «Jstates that the Spanish official*

there have received * letter frMl
Gen Navarro III which he s»5> tMt
be And. himself a prisoner in
hands of Raid Chal Ali. His lebesation.he gays, la a matter of raae.


